Dear Fellow Churches
Greetings from the 1000 Hills Baptist Association Camp Team! We are busy
getting everything in order for camps this summer and we need your help
We are so excited to be planning another year of camp! This year our camp
dates will be July 26-30, 2021. Although the world around has changed much in
the past year, we are working hard to ensure that all who attend will have a safe
environment while making camp as normal as we can.
But we need your help. We need you to pray. Please pray for our leadership, that
we would seek to put together a camp that will glorify God and teach the students
about His never-ending love for them
Pray for the camp pastors and track leaders as they teach the children the
importance of accepting Christ as their personal Savior and Lord and the impact
of sharing Christ to the ends of the earth
Pray for the cabin leaders and junior cabin leaders that they would be spiritually
prepared to lead the students and answer their questions as they meet with them
in smaller group settings
Pray for the students. Pray that God would soften their hearts to His Word. Pray
for those who do not know Christ that He would bring them to repentance. Pray
for the students who do know Christ, that their relationship would deepen, and
He would continue to transform their lives
While you are praying for camp, please search your hearts. Is the Lord calling
you to serve at children’s camp this year? We have many positions available:
cabin leaders, junior cabin leaders (must be at least 15 years old), kitchen
volunteers, and more
If God is calling you to serve at Children’s Camp (Monday, July 26– Friday July
30), please join us this summer. Contact Cindi Glenn (THBA Children’s Camp
Director) at clglenn1984@gmail.com or 660-346-8783 if you have any questions
Thank you for your prayers and support this year
Cindi Glenn, Children’s Camp Director
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